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Thr Ocrans: Discovrrlng lhfir Global Roles 

Evay man, WQman and chlkl on this earth Is dependent on the oceans 
llley nu.y no1 know it, they may not e-·en have: seen the ocean or know 
whatltls. Butthecllmatctheylivc:in,thcninfallwhichiiOUriShesthclr 
foodandqut'nchestheirthlrst,thc"'·ater~o·ays"'hlchcase1nn$p011and 

prolllO{elfade.all are controlled by the oceans that cover tWQ thirds of 
the earth's surface. 

No•~ Srotia. IS 1 lllMiliml: provln<:e. is well aware of the ImportanCe 
oftheoccanforfoodandforthe-.-ealththalltCillbring,andhasalong 
and distinguished maritime tndition that has taken its u.lloo to all the 
COI1lCI""$ of the earth. lbomas Killam. grandfather to Jza.alr: Walwn K.illam, 
wu ~one of the most sucttSSful shipo.,·ncr!i and businas men" of the 
to.,on of Yarmouth. How aJ"OP'opriMc ills therefore thal the ~nt series 
of lectures, made possible by the success of lzaalc Killam and by the 
generosity <lf Ills wife Dorothy. should focus on ~l..hiog \\ith !he 

""""" 
Thr Global \11tage POIId 

Ovel" the last few drcldcs, there has been an Increasing awarenes5 
thrwghoottheworJOthatallcountrles--allpooplc--sharconeplanet.an<l 
that !here m-e limiiS tO !he damage which can be ion.Jctcd on it 111ithoot 
oetrlmeu 10 hunWiity. Fast and cheap air lfavc:l has maoe us aware. as 
ncYtt before, of other COIJntrle5 and other races, and tde,.Jslon has 
brouglll us face to face 111ith po•"Cfty. war. c!isastcr. Of:privalion and 
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famincinhilhcfloremoteregions..llleever-increasingnumbcrofnatural 
his10ryprogrant$OnradioandTVhasheipedtomakeusconsciousofthe 
immense variety or en\·irooments and of the fragUhy of many of !hem. 
lt Is Mw common to talk of !he oommunlty of nations as "the global 
vlilage."recogn\7\ngthewayweshouldiivcandworktOielher. J like to 
lhlnkoftheocellllli,wlllchscparatclhcoomponemsortheglobalvillagc. 
asthe "globalvlllagepond'--()ncfrom whlchwea\lcanbencfltand for 
which weallllaveresponsibility. 

In 1987 !he World Commission on Environment and Development 
reportedonlhcbalancenccessarybe:tWCCDsustalnabledevelopmcnl and 
envlronmemal oonoem In lis book Our Commot~ Frmr~. also koown as 
the Brundtland Report. which led, in 1992, IO the Unltt'd Nations 
Conference on C:rwlronmcnt and Development held In Klo de Janeiro. 
lbis Confcr-enoe. which generated Conventions on Climate Change and 
onOiologicaiDiverstty.ncgotiaJ.edindetaila40-<:haplerdocumentcalled 
Agtndn 21 which ootllned principles of OOw such a balance might be 
IChieved. The document recognized the vital role played by the ocea!l'l 
In determining the global environment. 

Latcrloctureswllldcal wlththeproblemsofwtuu rnanklndlwidone 
totheoccansandwhat mcasurescanandarebeingtali:cntolcglslateand 
torcsolvcconnlctswhlchartse.lnthisflrstlccturclw\llsctthcsccneby 
ouUinlngtheOrigln andnatureoftbcoceam. how !hey work and how 
theylnteracc wllh both the sea Hour beneath and the atmosphere above. 
Only by uno:.llntanding the mechanisms can we accunuely p-cdlct what 
thefuturehealthoftheoccanswillbeandhowwecanimprovciL I will 
talk about the geological evolution. the movement or the watcr and how 
ltsu\"'))f1Sacomple"' web of life bythedlstribulionofnulricnts. 

Gtological Evolu t ion oftheCktan IJIISins 

If we were able to cut thl: earth in h.alf. we would see that tn the cenue 
iherelsacorcofmollcn Iron and niclr.etsurrounde(l by a mantle of hot 

and plastic rocks. rich In silica. wh.ich can slowly move under !he 
enormous forces of thermal convection. Only above this mantle Is there 
• thin llritlle layer wtllch we calt 1hc earth's crust. 1lx: waters of the 
ocean came from Steam which was cllpclllld from the hot Interior of the 
earthandcondenscdasralnandwhichfillcdthcdi.."J))'CSSionslntheearly 
crust. Althoughlinlelsknownoftheearlyaust,ltlsbclievcdth.atmosl 
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ofitglllrecyclcdbaclr.intothelntcrioroftheeanhasitwa.sbmkcnL 
and moved •ound.llle lliffcrencc now bct:wt'!ICD the oceans and 1t 
COOlioeots U=o In the narure of the rocks oomposing this cru~. Th 
COnllnentsarelargclymadcofthclaiSdcnseroclr.granitc,whereaslh 
ocean noor.luiving been al.Jptcd from VQlcanocs,ls dense basalt. Th 
granitlcmeblloathiJherlnlhem.ID(ieandvethercforenoccovercdb) 

lbeshapeofthe~noorhasbecndctcrmlnedllye~tensh·esurvcylng 

with edlosounder, v.it.h side·scan sonar and more recently v•ith sau:l\ites. 
We see huge moonU:in nnges.. cluSitn or VQlcanic seamountS, arlsln& 
from depths of several mllcsandsomctimc:sbn:UingS!rlaceas Islands 
sudlasMIKiciraorTristandaCunhaandwhidlfracnm:scutacrossthe 
occ.annOOf for thousands of kilometres. Weaisoscemillionsorsquare 
kilometres of mud and sand IIC"cumubted from the erosion of the 

conlnentsand fromthedcadremalnsoflhe]il)1oplanklon llbundantln 
the sunlit 5Uiface walCQ. Around the edge of the contineots are the 
continental .shelves where, intlmc:soflo~~o'efl'!dsea le•-el during the ice 
ages,lhewavescutaway theooaSiline. 

it Is only in t.he last 4() yean that we have undentood the origin of all 
thcsefcaluresandhowlheooeanbllsimrclllctothccontinents. Studies 
in marine scology. uslna: teclutiqlles that were dc•-elopcd to conduct 
Sllb~nc ... ...rare in World War 11. showed the existellC!: of a world· 
enclrdinsmounuinchainrunnlnsthroog/llhece!llresofthcoceans.the 
so-called mld«:ean rldscs. 'These were shown to coincide with the 
posltionofearthquakes.Atlhecentreofthesemld.(ICCanridsestherocks 
arevtry)"OIIDC"'ilereasfurtherfromthecentrethey.-eoldcr. However 
no rocks were found m. were older than about 250 mllllon ~ellS, 

whereas !t was known th.al the earth Is about 4:'i00mllllon years old. 
Wtal:badlheoldoccanrocksgonc? 

Geophysical data 011 the nugneliLition of the sea lklor. as .,.-ell as 
evidence from lava fiOws on lmd ttw. lhe canh's magnetic field 
periodically reversed, combined with lhescoloJical da1JI on age, pmduoed 
theldea~lllt'A'oceancruslwasbelngcreatcdlnthemld~rldp, 

thalt.hlsrcsultedlolheearthquakes.mdlhallheoldcrcrustonellherslde 
together with the bontcring continents was beins mo•'ed apan. 1lle 
palttfll of magnetic anomalies of lhe seabcd could be read as • UflC 
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rOOJf'dcr for the rate of separation. Thus was born In the late 1950s the 
l~ofseaftoorspreatlingandlhemobitityofthecontlncnts. 

Of course elsewhere the ocean crust must be consumed or the earth's 
surface woold have 10 get larger, whleh v.-e know lt ooes not. it was tato
disrovcrcdthatthedeeptrcochcswhlchsurroundthewcstcmnwginof 
lhe Pacltlc Ocean, where aoother belt of earthquake activity Is found, arc 
whcrethcoccanlccrust returns to the lntcrlorofthccantl, grlndlng Its 
way down on an Inclined plane several hundred kltomt1rcs tong. The 
mcttlngcrustr1scsthrooghtheuppcrmantlcoflhecanhtoglvechains 
ofvolcanlclslandsuehastlloscofJapanandtheMarlanas. 

Thus the earth's crust Is divided by \he earthquake zoocs into a 
number of quasi-rigid plates. whlch move around drhcn by thermal 
rorccslnlhemantle.lllc:mc:chanismofplaletCCionlcs. as the process 
became known, re•-olutlonizcd 1101 only marine geology but also land 
geology, forattastthcrewasaunifiCdtheorywtllchcouldiiCCOUmfor 
themajorfcaturcsofthccarth.JtlshanliOreallutllatsuchan:volution 
llall\CncdSOrecently.When l lcccurcdlastatDalhouslcln 196Lscalloor 
sprcadlnghadonlyjustbeenproposcdandthctcrmplatciCCionlcshad 
001 been Invented, and only a few years previously 11 was rca:ived 
wisdom thalthcconllncms wcrcfixedrclativetooneanothcr. 

Detailed studies of the magnetic patterns of sea floor rocks. combinod 
wlthdire.c~sampllngofthcrocksbydrcdglngHndbydeepdrilllng.have 

enablallheclock tobcturncdbackstagcbystagc so that we can see 
how lhe continents have moved, and hence reconstrucl past configur
ations. If we return 10 the Jurasslc period, some 250 million years ago. 
allthcrontlncnt5wt.'f'Cclusteredononesldcofthecalthlnasuper 
corclncmwhlch has been called Pangaca. As lt split up old oceans were 
lost and new ones were created. A modern eumple of a new ocean in its 
youthtslbe Red Sea. v.·hlchhasadeepfissureuptheet:ntrc.thcrcsult 
oflheseparatlonofA.frlcafrumSaudiA.rabil. 

Clost-up Vie..-soltbtOcnn Floor 

Sofulhavetaikcdaboutthclargesceneofglobe-enclrclingmountain 
ranges and bugcocean bulns. What does the ocean tloor look llkcat 
closer range and what resources might it havetooffermankJnd1 

Underwater phoWgraphy, n:ITIQ(e..contmllcd television and direct 
observatloll from the wlnOOws of deep submcr.;iblcs ha•·e given us a 
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fairly clear Idea of 1111lal.ls th::re. although we have 10 remember lhat lt 
rangeof\islbllityunderwaterlslimitedto!Omct.reSorsoalldtheare 
tobelooked"lsglgantic.Mostoftheseabl:dlsmud.lratiSponedfror 
theromincntsbyrivcrsasclays,slluandsa.odE.ort.-boo:aleiJOZJ 
derivedfmmthecalc•oousremalnsofplanklonlivingncarthe9Jrfat~ 

'The scdiments are sometimes rippled by the oc;:casional stronc ~ 
!hat can sweep .:ross the bottom, or are disturbed by burrowing 01 
foraging animals eldng out a rnugre exisl:eu:e in wbat Is in etfca as: 
undefwJlcrdesert. 'ThetrKksmadebythescbcnthicanimalsmaylastfor 
hulldrOOsofyearsslnceinmanyan:asthcJedimentltionrateisalrcmely 
5low-«:Jout ooe centi~ In a thousand yearl. 

In some paru of the scdimcru basins ~o.ilcn: the sa;limrntaUon me is 
ucqJlloNlly slow (say, one millimetre in a Lhou$1Dd yan). and olhl:r 
coOOitiOJUarejustright,therearef~eldsofmangancscnodulcslyingon 

the s:urface like poutoes thal have just been dug up. lb$: orlc:les oliroa 
andmanganesearealsorichlncopper,nktclandcobaltandinthcl~ 

gave rise 1o grea~ c•ptttlllons of minen.l wealth from the ocean llool". A 
huge •e:t of DOWic liclds lay In the eas~ern l'kifJC southeast of Hawaii 
and mincn.J companies and consortia surveyed them aM developed 1 
variety ofsoptisllcated methods for their recovery and processing. The 
only problem, apart fromlhecoonomicsl•ohichfinallycooledlndusuy's 

lnteresl, - 10 1111v:Jm the nodules belonged. The question wa<~ debaled 
at the Unlled Nations y,•IJkh declaral lhlt the wealth of !he oceans was 
~the common heriuge of mankind,~ and Lnilillcd the ten-year-long 
confcrcnceontheUwoftheSea""l\ichculminaledlnlhcConvention 
comlngllllOforcelnNovcmba" 1994 

On the higher parts of the ocean lloor" and away from the scdiments 
streaming off the continents then: are 111£ volcanic rocks or the ocean 
crustitself.Ontheftanksofthc:rklgcsttv.!rocksareoftcndccaycdand 
encrusted with a coating of ma.nganc:sc oo;ldc: "1lidl IllS also been 
c:oll5ldcrcdasapotentialmlncraln:.50Ufce.Butatlhcccntrc:oft/leridges 
thcrocbarcfie5handc:oa!c:dwith&JaSS,havingbeenrapidlychlUedby 
the seawaleras !hey emerged from the volcli"IOCS. The ulJ of the 

mld-<x:ean ridge is suewn with recently IC!h-e volcanoes pouring sheets 
of Ruid law illfO lava lab:$. uuding sticky lava from fissures. like 
t~ from a tube:. or building up mountains with volcanic rubble 
Many of these volcanoes ha~ethetypical hollowcraaersorc:aldl!n$at 
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lhelr peaks where the lava has poured away 01'" the magma chambcf 
beneath has collapsed. The volcallOI!Scoalesce into long ridges. aligned 
wilhlhe$preadinJaxls.IOo1ticharelatertomapartbythescparaUngoccan 
crustiiOLhatonclu.lfofavolcanomayjolnoncplateandthcothcrbe 
atuehod 10 llllO!llef".Thc mid-ocean region Is tom with fissures as the 
plates separate. llld is fractured by enormous faults as the crust cools and 
deforms. So the tem.ln ls e~tremely l\lggod wlth cliffs a thousand metres 
hlghl\lnnlngfortensofldlometres. 

Selwaterpcnctratcssevcralldlometres inlothesctissurcs ln the stllt 
hoi.Cf"U51andthcreisaoonvectivcclrculatlonlhatdriveslhchea!Cdwater 
backtotheseabed. Hen:itemcrgesasjetsofveryhot water, upto400 
degreescentlgradc(notbolllng,becauseofthevcryhlghpressures). 
which show up as "black smokers." The color comes from the mineral 
wlphldc$which uepr«ipltaicdout as the water suddenly cools. and 
whichhavebecnpickOOupfromthedccpholrocks.Arourldthcsevenls. 
which build up chimneys tens of metres high. small hills arc fomiCd 
whlchan:richlnthesulphldesofSilvcr.7joc,copper.andtin.Research 
lsnowgolngontoseewhcthertheaccumulat\onsofsulphldc:sareworlh 
minlngforthesemetals. 

Photographs are unable to give I$Ufficlcntlysccnlc view of this 
ruggedtcrralnandyctconvcntionalsurvcylngwilhcchosourlCII:rscannot 
resolvethedctali.Sothetcchniqueofsi<Je.scansonar,thatwasoriginally 
developcdforthedcta:tlonofsubmarincs.llasbccnlldapicdforscieotlftc 
use.ltcanbuildup50Undpictures..orsonographs.ofthc:seabcdlnthe 
samewaythattclcvislonscreensbuilduppicturcsbyrcguiMscannlng. 
Loog·range sonogr2phs taken from the sea surface by the GLORIA 
systcm,devclopedatmylaboratory.givethcsortofvlewsthatyoumlg.hl 
1\ave from an aircraft or a cONinental mountain rwtge in the senlng sun. 
'The sonographs can be compiled into mosaics and from these many 
comple:a: puzzles of sealklor goology have been rr:solvod. For more detail 
othcrsonarsopcratellCartheseabcdooalongcablc,sendlngplcturesto 
!he ship. 

Even satellites can oowhelploresolvet.hcgoologyoft.hcscabed ln 
arw where ships have not been able to make measurements. Radar 
method!ilu.vcbccnoSI..'dtomcasun:thehclghtofthesatellitcabovcthc 
sta5Urfaceat•rangeofaboot900 kilometres to an accura:yofa few 
centimetres. An equally accurate position of the satellite relative to the 
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cedleoflhe~canbedc:tamined solhlllhedifference give$ the 
llfldll•tonsof~Sdl surface. wl'litb tan be: as mud! IS SO metres, 

relatlvetolhea:ntreoflheeanh. ltturosoutlhllthc$erclla:tthc 
varlalioos In cnvitaliOml a!UKI.ion cau$IX1 by the mapc of th:: ocean 
Door and by the COIIUaSl in the densities of lhe scdiments and rocks 
b<re.n. 

Globalmapshavebcen~cedrccentlyillatshowlhcgravityllcld 

atlhcseasurface.lbc:serevealaneD01'11101JsaniOWitofhlthenounknown 
deWiofthcmld«:eanrld&es,lhefrattureszoncsandthcsubm.-lne 
volcanoeslnremoceareas. Thlscanhclpthcsubmarinegoologisturnvel 
the movemeDI of the tontlnenu and the geological evolution or lhe ocean 
basins. 

So we know a greadeal about the ICI.IIotXaM its gi:Oiogy, and 
about prospx.u for mining, allhough I am quite 5Unl thll thcre are many 
~ses In •~ a new areas •c lnvestiglled and rcw techniques used 

The Walers oltht Oceans 

Whalaboutthe.,.,.lllcrsoftheoceans1Allboughtoalaypersonscawater 
Is ult w•er. the oceanographo- OQfllS to lnow eJ.actly how salty and 
llowwvm. Differcl'll bo<llcsofoceanv.ater•ectlaracterl~.cdbylheir 
salinity and lhtir temperature, which, togdber with the pressure, 
dctermlnetheWJUYdensity. Differcnceslnthedensitywllhinthcocean 
~velhcv.·a&ermassesfromplacetoplare.Colddensewaterwlllsllde 

underneath WlllllCf water and ITesh water will stay on top of salt water. 
orcoursclhcwillcrtarealsodrivenllywindsblowingacrosslhcsurfacc 
and the movemcnu are strongly Influenced by Lhc fact i/lat lhc watets arc 
oonfinedwlhesurfaccofai'O(alingsphtte 

Oceanogra~ can calculate the r;urrents from measured 5IXIkms of 
salinity and temperature. but they alw nukc direct mcasuremcnu us.lng 
turrerll~str\lllgoutOOwuthewlreofaiTM)Iff.(lbuoy,orbyrr.:klng 

drlnlng no.s on the surface or In mid w;~ICI'. Surprisingly they hav-e 
foundthallhecurrcntli ne•tbcbottomcanbcasuongastlloseoolhc 
surfaoc.andthaltheoccansareveryl\llbu\cntandfullofedclies. lnfact 
90'll> oC the C!lefJ.Y of lhe ocean cunenu Is in lhc:$c akics. 

'The eddies can be 5ten very clearly from satellites measuring the 
surface tcmperillwe wllh infartd sensors. m! show up particularly 
strongly where the w.-m water of the Gulf Str~ 6ows pasllhc colder 
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walef of the Labrador Current. 'The eddies are genenllled by the shear 
between the two. 

Every student knows tlUd the Gulf Stream brings warm water to the 

west coast of Europe which maintains a climate aboormally mild for Its 
latitude. Thlscum:nt ispartofthe NorthALiantlcclockwlseclrculatlon 
v.·l\lcblsdrlven,as•hugeheatenglnc,bythedlffcrcncelntempcralure 
befv..un the polar and the equatorial regkms. Similarly, In the J>Jclfie 
Ocean the Kuros111oCurrcnt bathes the northwest coast of North America. 
Vartallonslnlhecurrcntshave slgnlticanteffccuonthcv•eathl.-rofthese 

regions. 
This brings me 10 emphasize the very cklse relaLionshlp between the 

oceans and lheatlll{)SpiK:rc, which lnleraet with one llllOiher 11 the sea 
surface, uchanglng heat. water vapor, gases and momentum. Wca\Jlef 
andcllmateforccastlngintheatmospherercqu!redctaileddataonthese 
exchanges, details which are known only skclchl ly at present Oceaoo
paphen are woctlng together lhroughout the world in a program. known 
as the World Ocean Circulation ~pcrlmcnt (WOCF.). to get a better 
undcrsla!Xiing and moredala. Even though earth observation satelliu:s 
havecolllrlbulcdcnonnouslytothcquanlity andthccoveragcofthcdata 

onthesurfacetcmperatureofthcocean.waVI!S.surfacewiOOS.Icccover. 
rainfall antl cloud cover. they are unable to collect sub-!WI"face data, 
v.·hich still llllll(ls 10 be done from ships or from automatic ro::ording 
lnstn.mx:nrsinthesea. 

Meteorological forccaslS use elaborate computer modelling In which 
theatmosphcrclsdlvidcduplniOgrldsofmanylaycrs.andlhelawsof 
physl~:Sare ap(llied top-edict how lheoogjltlons will clwlgc from the 
jn!SCIII.'Thcgrldslzcisdclcrmlncdhytheresolutlonncccssaryto 

dcscribethedcprcsslonsandfronts.ldeallylhlsSOOuld bccou]">led with 
anoceanographlcmodelwhlchcouldalsodcscrlbelhceddicsanclfronts 

lnlheoccan. Unfortunatelythcoccaneddicsarconc.tenththcslzeofthc 
llmospheficaldieSandsorcquireagridwith lOtlmesthcresoluUonantl 
llence 1 oompuccr l.<XXl times as large! Such models are now being 
de~~elopedforllmlted..cuoftheoccanOnesuchistheFlneResolutlon 

Ancarctk Model (FRAM) that wa5 developed at lnsticutc of OcearKJ... 
grapllk Sdc:oces Deacon Laboratory (IOSDL); Jt has been able 10 predict 
many of the eddies forming In thecircurnpolarcurrcnt in the southern 
heml~. 
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predicting the climate changes thalnuy •lse from the incrcuing carbon 
dioxkkiolhellmosphefe.sincelheO(Uil$can llbsorbpanofboltlthe 
auandtbehcal.ltisasurprislngfiCttllattheheatCOntcntof the top 
five metres of the ocean Is the same as the elllire aunosphere. ., the 
()CCID$.aasabuffermatmosphc:ricclwlge. 

From time to lime the oa:am spring aoothcr SUI'plise on the global 
climate. Evtry few )'l:lrS the catch of anchoVies. whk:tl f0fii155Udl an 
lrnpxunt pan or the eooaomy of Otilc. chmallcany fails. For lnst.ance 
In 1972thecatch feUtohllfamllUootonsfrom JlmllliontOfL'iin 1970. 
1u this usually tawens at llbout Qu1sun.u the phenGnlenGn ls locally 
calledEINino.theChristdtlld. lttumSoutlhatlhisisbutonemanlfesta· 
tionofa global pc:rtUrbatloninbolhclimaaemdlnoccancondltlons. It 
~tohllveltsoriginlnaii'WSiveSOCSiwlngofatmospherlcpressure 

betvoeenthe.'IOIItheastem and the weslem tJO(jcaii'Jcltic. This triggers 

a shift in the tnclc wlrKis "''hich allows warm lll'lll'!f to !low eass-cts 
aJoo& the equaaor 10wards South America and 10 spead over the nutrielll 
rich, and coldcr, watm which normally come up to the surface and 
suppon the anchovy population. No food. no anchovks! At the same time 
thesealevelrises,pvtnatoastaJnoodingandexcesslveralnfa\lln 

Californla.EquaOOfandllOI'1tv.nll'l:ru. 
The Impact of an F.NSO (El NinoiSoulhem Ocean Osdlladon) event 

\softenfei1WOI'ldwldebccau5eltdlsttubs"''ealberpanerm.lnptaces 
such IS theWcstcm and Soolh Pw;:ilit Islands and Australillhefeare 
abmrmllly dry roolliliocls giving droughts and sometimes resulting In 
forest tires. Some of the most DOtable flilures or \he lodian monsoon 
l"la~ co\nddc:d with ENSO ~ru. H\"tll the maize y\dds In ZlmbabYo'e 
have been shown 10 beron"CIMed with the sca-surf.:t: temperatures In the 

Pacific and predictions of crops can now be nude from observJLions or 
lhePicilic. 

Thcrelsnodoubtttw.lhephyskaloondillonsoftheoceanare 
Arongly linked to the conditions ortbt IUOOSphcreW hence to \he 
&Jobal en'ilronmcM. A better undemandina of the processes Involved am 
the collection of relevant datl on 1 global basis, togelher with more 
pcnt.uful cunp.I!M to model the inll'S~Ctio~ will lead 10 better 
predltllonsoflhelnnuenccoftheooeam;onglobalweatheranclclimate.. 
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This is the wgct at which many scientists tlvooghout the world are 
aiming. 

Life Belnw the Ocun Wavtt 

Sofarlhavctalkedcntirclyaboutlhephyslcalaspcctsofthe()(;UII 
withoutregardtotheplantsandanlmalsthallivetherc.lllescmustbe 
taken Into account when considering the role of the oceans In human 
affairs. Ocean organisms l'lfi8C from the smallest bacteria. through the 
mlnutephytoplanktonconvenlngsunllghl,cafbondio:ddeandwaterlnto 
chlorophyl, thezooplanktongra~.lng thcphytoplankton, ant! the whole 
dlllnoffishuptothesharksandsquld.,andlheglantmarnmalsofthc 
ocean.1bcwholcecosystemlsawcbofintcracllonswhlchusesunllght 
andnulrlentstoinlliueafoodchalnthuiscaughtuplnacycllcproccss. 
Organlcdebrlsfiomtheupperlayersoftheoceanfiltersdownwardsto 
feed the biola in the lower layers, sometimes being cycled many times 
throughfaxllnganddefecatlon,eventuallyprovidingfoodforthesparse 
bottom-living community. Occasionally large lumps or aggregates of 
orpnic debris drop quickly to the bonom providing a feast which can 
quickly anract thebenthlcpoptdatlon tofeedonlt. llme·lapsecameras 
tcthercdabovethebottomforaycarormorehavcshownthean1valof 
this rich material and Lhemovemertl.!;ofhololhwiansllndechinoldsto 
grv.cit. 

1bc (tlytoplank1on play an lmpor1ant role in dtlcrmlning the level of 
globalcarbondioxldc.Then:isaconstantCJO:changcofC~betwt'Cnthc 

atmosphereandthcocx:anasltdissolvesinorisllbcratc:dbythesurface 
water.1bcdissolve:dCOllsusedby(tlytoplankton----thcplantsgro~ing 

by pholosynthesi5-lo create chlorophyl. although much of the CO, ts 
recycled by respiration. Pan, hoWC\'Cf, finds its way through the food 
chain and ultimately Into the organically derived calcium carbonate 
m;llmcnts that accumulate on the noor of the ocean basins. and so 15 
removed from the atmospherJ.c system. Some proposals have even been 
madethat,tolncrca.o;cthctrapplng of CO, !n this way. the productivity 
of the swrace waters should be increased by adding c~tra nutrients, 
especially iron whlcllcouldbescaltcrcdonthesurfaceas!ron lillngs. 

Any modelling of the global cllmllle change due to the Increase of 
greenhouse gases must lncludcquantitallvecstimatcsoflhepermancnt 
t111nsferofCOl into thcoceln and to its sedimentS. These data simply do 
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not exist at present. Howe~r. through an International program on Global 
Ocean flu~es. the JGOFS (Joint GLobal Ocean Aux Study) Program, 
oceanogr.phcrs are trying to meuure these transfers and to understand 
the roleplayedbytheblologyofthcoceans. Once moreu.tcllitesare 
able to contribute by making glotnl measurements of cblorophyl by 

s~tralanalysisofthcviSIIallmages,andarcabletomonltotchanges 

fromyeariOyear 

The Gala Jlypotlw$Ls 

Some scientists ha~e gone even further In (kscrlbing the Impact of the 
llvlng world on the global en~ironmcnt his a strange observation that 
the composition of the atmospllere llas remalJ\Cd remarkably constant 
throughout I large pan of geological time and that the pn:scnt cn~lron
ment Is fa~orable to ptam and animal life. Without ll~lng organisms the 
earth's atmosphefc woold be largely carbon dioxide and ""'Ould have no 
oxygcn,aslslheltrnosphcreofMarsandVenus.ll~eGalabypotbesls, 

first proposed some 20 years ago by Profasor Jamcs Lovclock, suuests 
thallheglobalenvlronrnentisactuallyregulatedbyllfeoneanbandth.at 
ifllfelsscrtoustydlsturbed,ltwlllrecoverandrcstOrelt.self,e\'Cnlfthis 
islllheexpcnseofsomes~LessucbHlhedinosaursorcvenman 

himself. 
UndcTtheGallbypothcsis,theconcelllrationofcarbondioxidclnthe 

atmQsphcre would be under biological contrOl. An Increase would raise 
globaltempcralurcs,increa.seblologk:alpruductlvityandthe~ing 

of rocks. promoted largely by bacterial action In sons, wblcb WQUld 
transfcrthecarbondioxldetocarbonatcrockssucbasllmestoncand ..... 

AnotherposslblefeOObackGalan mochanlsmisthelncrell>Clncloud 
covcrcauscdbyanlncreaselnproductlvltyoflheplantr.ton.Dimcthyl
sulphlde(DMS)gaseml11edbyalgal plankton lnUIC near surface of !he 
seas Is converted by sunlight Into !ldds In the :Umospht.'2'e which form 
cloud oondcnsadon nuclei, which In 1um promote the formation of clouds. 
TIICsethen rencct moreofthcsotarradlation, redu.clng globaltempen
tures and nxfuclng the algal plankton produetl~i1y. Hence the contrOl 
mechanism works by negative feedback. The emission of DMS from the 

world's oceam has been shown to exceed the prOOuct.lon of sulph~ from 
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alloftheworld'spowcrSiatlons, so here again the oceans have an 
el!rcmely tmponam role to play. Gy oo means do all sctemlsu accept the 
Galahypotheslsbutltlwmadethemlookatthecartlllnadiffere!lway 
andhasstlmulatcdmuchnewresearcll. 

Conclusion 

1 haveulcdln LhislalktoglvcyO\Ia"IO\Ird'horl7.on" ofthecompleo; 
seicoceoftheoccans so lhal )UU will be able to appreciate better the 
problems thal arise from human lmcraction with them. through eo;ptolla
llon. U.O\Igll overtishin&. through pollution and through the release or 
pnllouse gllSCS. Whereas sclcnlists can discover how the oceans work 
and the nature of the damqe ~ may have been done to lht:m, it 
requlrespubticuiKiccSiandln&•ndpressurciOpcrsulldegovernmentsiO 
IC!togethcrto ~event or llmltthlsdamage. Through the International 
conferena:s convened by the Unilcd Nations. wlllcll rcsullln legally 
blndingConventlons.theglobalvillagelsatliSfra:Ognlzingthatitlsin 
lts own lntcrcSI to maintain Its village pond In good order, and that 
po!entlaloonftlc!Scanandmustbcavoldtld. 

Bnmdllaod, Er<> ll•lan. O..r c-., F"'""'- OdoRl. O.fonliiP. !917 
UDiled NMi<>Ds Conr ... .u"" Envin)nmeo:>t 011<1 Development . .t,~..£:. 21. !'kw YO<'r · 
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